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Choir Recordings - Information Sheet
We bring our studio to you, anywhere in the UK to make a professional recording of your choir!

Why choose 4 Part Music?
A recording is more than just a record of what happened. It is something which should be valued by the
musicians who took part and give a true reflection of their high standards and the effort they put in. Since
forming the company we have never compromised on anything in terms of the equipment and investment
required to get the best results. As such you can be assured that a recording by 4 Part Music will be of the
highest quality and do justice to your musical talents.
We are not a one man band and as a result we will set up our professional recording studio in a venue of your
choice. This includes talk back systems and a separate production desk away from the recording space. You can
even have one or more of your members act as Producer if you want total control.

How much does it cost?
A selection of choirs we have worked with:

1 Day Location Recording
Additional Days on location

Included within CD price
£250

Recording + Post Production + 300 CDs = From £1475 (£4.75 per CD)
Recording + Post Production + 500 CDs = From £1850 (£3.70 per CD)
Recording + Post Production + 1000 CDs = from £2200 (£2.20 per CD)
CD Spec :

Full Colour disc packed into Jewel case with
4 side full colour booklet and rear inlay,
individually cellophane wrapped.

The above prices are fully inclusive of:
1 Day Mobile recording services on location
Travel to and from the site for all our staff (within UK).
1 Day Post Production to include preparation of Audio Master CD.
CD artwork design using text and images supplied by you.
Copyright clearance and licensing fees.

A Handful of Singers
Barnstaple Male Voice Choir
Bath Male Choir
The Bath Chorus
Bath Community Gospel Choir
Bath Light Operatic Group
Bath Welcome Choir
Choir One
Cirencester Male Voice Choir
Dartford Township Choir
Exulatate Chamber Choir
Market Harborough Choral Society
Mike King Collective
Penistone Ladies Choir
Peterborough Cathedral Boys Choir
Pewsey Belles Ladies Choir
Romsey Youth Choir
St Marys Church Choir, Bathwick
The Jane Lilley Singers
Tideswell Male Voice Choir
Wells Cathedral Voluntary Choir
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